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AQUACULTURE  (fish farming)

Production of aquatic animals and plants
under controlled conditions for all 

or part of the life cycle



What is Produced?
• Food -both finfish & shellfish
• Plants-food, ornamentals, remediation
• Baitfish & sportfish
• Wildlife restoration
• Companion animals
• Biological controls
• Medical research
• Amphibians & reptiles



Catfish, tilapia, red drum, hybrid striped 
bass
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Net pens
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Shellfish Aquaculture



The most commonly farmed fish in the 
world is:

• Carp
• Atlantic salmon
• Catfish
• Trout
• tilapia



tilapia

Red Drum

Rainbow Trout

Tilapia

Hybrid Striped Bass

Catfish

Atlantic Salmon

Common species



Other species

Tuna
Sturgeon

Cod

Barramundi
Atlantic Halibut

Cobia



Eastern Oyster

Pacific Oyster

Kumamoto

Olympia

European Flat



Sustainability
1. Wise use of natural resources
2. Maintain environmental integrity
3. Food Security
4. Social
5. Economic

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.koifishponds.org/images/backyard-fish-pond.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.koifishponds.org/backyard-ponds.htm&usg=__kdfPMfkeAY96-EgWwfVECSBZ4YY=&h=400&w=300&sz=27&hl=en&start=19&itbs=1&tbnid=mN0G8lRwAzXIaM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=93&prev=/images?q=%22backyard+ponds%22&start=18&hl=en&sa=N&biw=1436&bih=676&gbv=2&ndsp=18&tbs=isch:1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.koifishponds.org/images/backyard-fish-pond.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.koifishponds.org/backyard-ponds.htm&usg=__kdfPMfkeAY96-EgWwfVECSBZ4YY=&h=400&w=300&sz=27&hl=en&start=19&itbs=1&tbnid=mN0G8lRwAzXIaM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=93&prev=/images?q=%22backyard+ponds%22&start=18&hl=en&sa=N&biw=1436&bih=676&gbv=2&ndsp=18&tbs=isch:1


• Water quality
• Wetlands protection
• Wastewater treatment
• Water supply
• Non-native species
• Fish health programs
• Food safety
• Human Rights

U.S. Regulations cover:

http://www.csmonitor.com/var/ezflow_site/storage/images/media/images/0615-seafood-sniffer-gulf.jpg/8138997-1-eng-US/0615-Seafood-sniffer-gulf.jpg_full_600.jpg
http://www.csmonitor.com/var/ezflow_site/storage/images/media/images/0615-seafood-sniffer-gulf.jpg/8138997-1-eng-US/0615-Seafood-sniffer-gulf.jpg_full_600.jpg


“Consistent with overall sustainability goals, farm-raised 
finfish (e.g., salmon and trout) is more sustainable than 
terrestrial animal production (e.g., beef and pork) in terms 
of GHG emissions and land/water use.” 





No growth or production hormones
 No growth promotion with antibiotics
 No pesticides
 Very few drugs

Antibiotics and Hormones



Seafood Consumption & Pregnancy



Pregnant women, nursing mothers, women who may become pregnant, and small 
children should avoid certain fish—

King mackerel, 
Tilefish, 
Swordfish,  
Shark

limit their consumption of albacore tuna to 6 ounces per week  

FDA Advice on Mercury & Seafood

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Telephone survey 1,000 consumers in four regions-Boston, Chicago, Colorado Springs and New Jersey 74% were aware of some health concerns with seafood. If they answered yes, we asked what concerns they had heard. 65% mercury



• Low mercury fish and shellfish include:

• Shrimp
• Channel Catfish
• Tilapia
• Trout
• Salmon

Farmed Fish & Health

Source: FDA



Benefits of Fish Consumption During Pregnancy 
and Breastfeeding

Documented Benefits Emerging Benefits

• Neurodevelopmental 
• Visual
• Cognitive
• Motor

• Improved nutritional content of breast 
milk

• Increased gestational length
• Management of perinatal depression
• Lower body fat in infancy and childhood
• Improved immune response



2015-2020 USDA Dietary Guidelines

About half of all Americans have one or more 
preventable, diet-related chronic diseases, including 
cardio-vascular disease, diabetes, overweight and 
obesity

Americans consume only 44% of the seafood that they 
should be consuming.

The review of the evidence demonstrated, in the 
species evaluated, that farm-raised seafood has as 
much or more EPA and DHA per serving as wild 
caught. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Seafood nutrient dense only 44% of the seafood that we should be consuming.  Mediterranean diet dash diet Chefs with outreahc to kids



Plaque Build-Up

• Coronary Heart Disease and 

• Omega 3 Fatty Acids



• Changes the critical balance of certain blood components reduces “bad 
cholesterol” (LDL)

• Increases “good cholesterol” (HDL)
• Lowers the level of triglycerides
• Lower the “stickiness”

of red blood cells
• Stabilizes irregular heartbeat
• Lowers blood pressure

Omega 3 Fatty Acids



Typical American Diet Intake

© 2009 by the University of Idaho. 29

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows how the typical American diet compares to recommended intakes or limits.  This is for all individuals  (ages 1 or 2 years or older, depending on the data source).The new Dietary Guidelines supports the recommendation to consume seafood for the total package of benefits that seafood provides, including its EPA and DHA content. The mean intake of seafood  in the United States is approximately 3 ½ ounces per week, and increased intake is recommended.  Recommended to increase intake by replacing some meat or poultry with seafood.Source:  Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010 www.health.gov/dietaryguidelines



U.S. Farm-Raised Seafood and Health

• Alzheimer’s Association
• American Diabetes Association
• American Dietetic Association
• American Heart Association
• American Optometric Association
• Arthritis Foundation
• Food and Agricultural Organization
• National Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition
• National Heart, Lung and Blood Institutes
• US Department of Agriculture
• US Food & Drug Administration



“Expanded supply of seafood nationally and 
internationally will depend upon the increase of farm-
raised seafood worldwide”



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s look at the U.S. market. Over 90% of the seafood that we consume in the U.S. imported. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
In terms of food security, we need to develop U.S. aquaculture. 



Sustainability-GMOs

•Sterile
•Produce growth hormone all year long



Wild

Astaxanthin

Farmed 



Raw Shellfish/Fish Safety

High risk individuals should not consume raw or partially cooked shellfish 
or fish

www.fda.gov/Food/ResourcesForYou/HealthEducators/ucm085365.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health professionals do not know this information. No sushi or sashimi.  

http://www.fda.gov/Food/ResourcesForYou/HealthEducators/ucm085365.htm


• Environmentally-sound production methods
• Product safety
• Consistency in price
• Consistency in supply
• Local production
• Product quality

Attributes of U.S. Farm-Raised Seafood



“We must plant the sea and herd its animals using the 
sea as farmers instead of hunters. That is what 
civilization is all about - farming replacing hunting.”



This webinar series is presented by the USAS, NCRAC, NAA and 
USDA grant #2012-38500-19550

with additional support from the

Questions about this webinar series should be directed to 
brentoncontact@iastate.edu



Recorded webinars are available at:

• The National Aquaculture Association www.thenaa.net/webinars

• The North Central Regional Aquaculture Center www.ncrac.org/video

• United States Aquaculture Society http://usaquaculture.org/webinars

http://www.thenaa.net/webinars
http://www.ncrac.org/video
http://usaquaculture.org/webinars
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